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UDINE pop 100,000 - 130000
Greater Udine pop 180,000
FRIULI pop 1,200,000
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Main challenges in promoting healthy living
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

3 megatrends: demographic change, urbanization, climate change
VUCA world: volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity; flexibility
and adaptation are needed
Social innovation: how we can innovate to improve social well-being and
healthy life-expectancy instead of just life-expectancy (‘Adding life to
years, not only years to life’: WHO leit-motiv)
leit motiv)
Whole-of-government,
whole-of-society,
health-in-all-policies
approaches (de-siloing, organ pipes)
Health inequities: avoidable inequalities depending on determinants of
health such as education, income, environment, access to services
Vulnerable groups: children, older and dementia-affected people,
migrants, energy poverty
Emotional & relational health: loneliness, mental disorders, stress,
resentement, stigma, discrimination, dis-connection are increasing, selfand community-efficacy of choices has being reduced
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OLDER PEOPLE IN UDINE & ITALY
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OLDER PEOPLE LIVING ALONE
Age

Male

Female

Total

% over 65
21,2
15 ≤ age < 20
% over 75
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60 ≤ age < 65
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Comune di Udine
Today in Udine there are 217.4 over
65 citizens for every 100 under 14
0.06% centenaries
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The need to cater for an AUTONOMOUS social component
within the community with its own needs, but also
EXPECTATIONS and LIFE PERSPECTIVES
In Udine there are 49,000 families
34,000 are single component families
8,800 of them are over 65, mostly women

AGEING POPULATION & CHRONIC DISEASES

Dementia disease burden
Global Burden of Disease Study
2016: between 1990 and 2016,
the number of dementia cases
increased by 117% (95% UI 114–
121), from 20·2 million (17·4–
23·5) in 1990 to 43·8 million
(37·8–51·0)
(37
8 51 0) in 2016
2016. Dementia
was the fifth leading cause of
death globally, accounting for 2·4
million (95% UI 2·1–2·8) deaths
and overall, 28·8 million (95% UI
24·5–34·0) DALYs were attributed
to dementia.

Loneliness & social isolation
•
•

•

Loneliness and social isolation are serious public health risks but still
getting little attention in healthcare (Cacioppo et al., 2015);
Loneliness is a risk factor for cognitive decline and the progression of
Alzheimer’s disease (Wilson et al., 2007);
Loneliness is associated also with:
elevated blood pressure (Hawkley et al., 2010),
increased hypothalamic pituitary adrenocortical activity (Adam et al., 2006),
decreased sleep salubrity and diminished immunity (Cacioppo et al., 2002;
Pressman et al., 2005),
underexpression of genes bearing anti-inflammatory responses (Cole et al.,
2007, 2011), and
premature mortality (Luo et al., 2012).

•A Fair
Society
•Leadership &
European
Networking

•Measure: Lorenz curve, Gini coefficient

Dental health as a proxy for health inequity
ITALIAN
POPULATION
(n. 311)

Dev.
Std.

FOREIGN-BORN
POPULATION
(n. 185)

Dev.
Std.

P (test U di MannWhitney)

Average dmft

1,51

2,69

5,67

4,86

< 0,001

SiC Index

4,39

3,07

11,44

2,80

< 0,001

Oral hygiene behaviours

1,97

0,73

1,51

0,74

< 0,001

Average caries prevalence

1,22

2,25

4,60

4,43

< 0,001

ITALIAN
POPULATION
(n. 311)

FOREIGN-BORN
POPULATION
(n. 185)

Odds Ratio
(IC 95%)

P

% caries free

190
(61,1%)

40
(21,6%)

72,67

5,69 (3,75-8,64)

<0,001

% dental check up

207
(66,6%)

100
(54,1%)

7,69

1,69 (1,16-2,46)

P = 0,005

% malocclusions

121
(38,9%)

71
(38,4%)

0,01

1,02 (0,70-1,49)

P=0,907

•Dmft index: decayed, missing, and filled teeth
•SIC Index: significant caries index

ENVIRONMENT & HEALTH
WORKING GROUP

Determinants of health
Life course approach
Disability threshold

UDINE joined the Healthy Cities movement in 1995
HEALTH ENLIGHTMENT

WHO HEALTHY AGEING STRATEGY
Udine
Udine Rapid Assessment
2014
Udine Rapid Assessment
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•St. Petersburg, 14 June 2012

Profile

Strategy

•POPULATION
• OVER 65 & PHARMACIES

UDINE healthy ageing
observatory developed
on the basis of the EU
Active Ageing Index

PILOT PROJECT WHO KOBE: Measuring the
Age-friendliness of Cities: A Guide to Using Core Indicators

Social Innovation & Middle-out approaches
Open innovation model
• Social brokers, role of cities as
intermediators
• Facilitating and enabling policies
• Often systems are out of balance
between giving and receiving
• Resources are misused – scarse –
onerose
• Web-based systems are open to
uncertainty
• Sharing -circular

science

NO ALLA SOLIT’UDINE: age-friendly environments,
social innovation, brokerage and intermediation
Networks NGOs, voluntary associations, retired craftmen, public
services to support older and frail people in their everyday life,
especially those living alone, with disabilities or economic difficulties
(shopping, transports, listening, reading, legal advice, repairs,
prescriptions etc)

AGE-FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENTS: cognitive decline prevention, intergenerational
activities, contrasting solitude, promoting computer literacy, contrasting loneliness
Move your minds…minds on the move

Together we can fight loneliness &
cognitive decline!

Volunteers reading
to the elderly
Easy-to-read tools to promote
indipendence at home

Training courses for older people
and caregivers to age well

•

Engage senior citizens in socializing through
digital domain

•MoBe s.r.l.

•MOBILE SOLUTIONS FOR HEALTH AND WELL_BEING
Use ICT technologies for mobility impaired patients vital parameters remote
sensing and monitoring :
•
•
•
•

•

Medical device for measuring vital parameters and detecting falls
Smartphone Android Internet connected and GPS sensors.
Communication via Bluetooth on mobile devices.
Data are stored locally on the patients smartphone and are periodically
synchronized to those on a centralized cloud platform.
Data are made accessible through a control panel to family members, caregivers,
and medical staff.

WORLD GAMES DAY: more than 60 stakeholders organising
recreational & educational activities, games, sports for all target groups

THE PLAYFUL PARADIGM
Using ‘games’ as a flexible and innovative way
for healthy and sustainable place-making

URBAN GARDENS

VIA BARIGLARIA

VIA ZUCCHI
VIA ZUGLIANO

VIA PELLIS

International Congress 2019 in UDINE
LEAVING LONELINESS, BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS

How about MENTAL & EMOTIONAL HEALTH?
A connected society:
a strategy for tackling
loneliness
Laying the foundations for change
https://udine-2019.ifotes.org/en

International Federation Of Telephone Emergency Services

Covid-19 and MAIN CHALLENGES
•

•
•
•
•
•

Special attention to ensure protection of vulnerable groups, including
children, people with disabilities and immunocompromised , older people,
ethnic/cultural groups targeted with stigma or discrimination, domestic
violence;
Support people in the community who felt worried or distressed but also
frontline workers;
Create safe and protected environments for care and make use of existing
resources and strengths (NGOs, voluntary associations, mutual solidarity);
Communication: confusion and fear in population, fake-news, importance of
scientific evidence and normalisation messages about fear and anxiety;
Promote healthy lifestyles, during and after isolation, to avoid the increase in
disease burden and resilience at individual and collective level;
Re-define urban spatial planning: open spaces and green areas have become
fundamental as well as walking-distance services

Measures for helping families, workers and businesses “Care for Italy Decree”
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

extension of leave days and vouchers for baby-sitting;
distribution of vouchers to buy food and basic products;
distance learning platforms for schools in all grades;
aids and financial support for people in need, with economic difficulties
(agreement between the Government and the Network of Municipalities so that
municipalities can identify people in need and give them vouchers or economic
incentives);
suspension of loans/mortgages, rents, fines, etc.;
no dismissal of workers permitted;
new contracts for health professionals and hospital workers;
dedicated support for healthcare employees, including free accommodation in
hotels or other places in order to avoid them to infect their relatives at home;
facilities for people in quarantine or dismissed from the hospitals waiting to go
back home;
incentives for agriculture, businesses, arts, sports and culture sectors;
extraordinary redundancy fund for workers.

Covid-19 and vulnerable groups
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Special attention to: ELDERLY, ISOLATED PEOPLE, PEOPLE WITH
DISABILITIES, CHRONIC DISEASES OR IMMUNODEPRESSED
home delivery of food, medicines and parapharmaceuticals with the
support of different associations of volunteers (red-cross, civil protection,
local associations, etc.);
ready meals delivery at home;
withdraw of cash pension in the post office with staggered access to the
counters or by appointment;
free taxi transport service dedicated to people over 65 accompanied by
operator identified by the municipality (social caretaker or volunteer);
free dog-sitting services to carry out the animals for the daily-needs, to buy
special food or care products and to accompany the animals to veterinarian;
identification of apartments and residential units, already intended for the
housing emergency, to accommodate people who need to isolate
themselves to protect their own and others health, but who have no
accommodation available.

Covid-19 and vulnerable groups
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Special attention to: CHILDREN
distance learning and homework brought at home for those who had no
internet connection;
educational counselling for families of children through phone calls or
webinars;
online dedicated institutional webpages and facebook accounts with useful
educational content for playing and doing activities at home;
promotion of dedicated chats and newsletter to maintain the relationship
between teachers, educators and kindergarten operators, with parents and
children, proposing different forms of contact and sharing, with the support
of pedagogists;
daily facebook live videos/programs to entertain children with games,
chores, songs, nursery rhymes, books readings;
housing services, social support and short- or long-term hospitality in hotels
for underage children whose parents are hospitalized and who do not have
other adults of reference.

Covid-19 and vulnerable groups
•
•
•
•
•
•

Special attention to: MIGRANTS AND HOMELESS PEOPLE
fundraising for solidarity emporiums/shops and soup kitchens;
solidarity projects and dedicated bank accounts to collect donations to buy
food and basic necessities for people in need;
24-hour opening of shelter homes, hospitality houses and facilities for
homeless to offer protection also during the day;
online information, brochures and vademecum on Covid
Covid-19
19 emergency
translated in many foreign languages;
prolongation of the expiry of all documents and residence permits
(according to the Interior Minister Decree).

Covid-19 and mental health
•

Special attention to: ELDERLY, ISOLATED PEOPLE, PEOPLE WITH
DISABILITIES, CHRONIC DISEASES OR IMMUNODEPRESSED
• online courses or exercises to be practiced at home for keeping
physically and mentally active;
• promotion of self-care strategies or other cultural practices (i.e.
Yoga- Based Breathing as Home-care Adjuvant Treatment);
• activities in parks and open spaces and focus groups and interviews
with caregivers;
• gathering of volunteers, private companies and associations to
activate neighborhood networks to be closer to citizens in need;
• phone psychological assistance to support managing anxiety and
panic and to prevent depressive states;
• support to parents/caregivers providing care to older or frail people
and keep in touch with them;
• Re-design urban spaces in order to foster creativity and playful
activities.

PLACES
VS
NON
PLACES

Covid-19: FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Special attention to: HEALTHY LIFESTYLES, CONTRAST TO LONELINESS
AND DEPRESSION, RESILIENCE:
Key psychosocial principles, including hope, safety, social connectedness
and self- and community efficacy embedded across every intervention;
Udine Loneliness Charter and improvement of the capacity to reach the
most vulnerable and to enhance health systems, neighbourhood
networks;
more investments and funds for new initiatives: Regional Law for Active
Ageing and Loneliness;
telemedicine and remote prevention services;
resilience promotion both at the individual and collective level (system of
systems);
Longer-term perspective: building capacity of local health and non-health
actors in the current COVID-19 but also in preparation for future
emergencies.

Health Diplomacy
•
•
•
•

Health & sustainability needs not to leave anyone behind and rather
take each and everyone on board
Cities need to build alliances with all sorts and levels of partners and
stakeholders
Diplos: covenant, compact; Health as a lingua franca for intersectoral, multilevel, participatory dialogue
4 main lines of action
• CHD within the administration: tackling the silos/organ pipes
syndrome Mobility Dept, Health Dept, etc.; whole-of-government,
syndrome:
whole of
whole-of-society approach, health and sustainibility in-all-policies,
strong leadership and committment
• CHD within the City – social innovation: Camminamenti, No alla
solit'udine, Reader's night, Energy in play, World Games Day, Pi
Day, Urban Gardens, Healthy Snacks, Pedibus, de-siloing: building
trust & process owners – middle-out approach, triple helix
• CHD networking with other cities: Charters, EU Projects, Networks
– Evaluation, Assessments, Indexes , Covenant, Consensus, city
branding and reputation
• Multilevel Governance ADESSO (Health and Safety Now)

HEALTH
&
ENVIRONMENT
AS COMMON GOODS

Cities can achieve what nations struggle for

CITY HEALTH DIPLOMACY
Progress
People
Prosperity
Places
Peace
Participation Planet

A MULTILEVEL
GOVERNANCE
APPROACH

COVENANT OF MAYORS OF FRIULI VENEZIA GIULIA FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT OF HEALTHY, SUSTAINABLE AND INCLUSIVE CITIES

Triple helix: science, action and investment

CHALLENGES

SOCIAL INNOVATION
–
Demographic change (Ageing & Ageism)
–
Intergenerationality (Isolation & Solitude)
–
Hybridism & Melting pot cities and suburbs
–
Health inequities
–
Healthy lifestyles & Healthy tourism
–
Young people & unemployment
–
Transparency & participation
–
Human rights
TECHNOLOGICAL/DIGITAL INNOVATION
–
Smart homes and environments
–
Sustainability and Environmental & Climate changes
–
Reduce waste & increase re-use
–
Reduce Carbon and
Blue Water footprint

Improving the context
• Sedentarity – but people are unaware even of how you are
supposed to sit down
• Unhealthy eating habits & smoking
• Empowering enabling
• Stress & anxiety
• Reduced mental activity
• Self efficacy of choices has shape
• Give new, or recover old, sense & meaning to ageing
• Dementia related to unhealthy lifestyles (insulin)
• Reduce institutionalization
• Silver economy – age-friendly labour market
• Age-friendly & supportive & enabling environments
• Geragogy teach how to get older, teach seniors
• Crystallized (wisdom) vs fluid intelligence

THANK YOU!

COMUNE DI UDINE
www.comune.udine.it/cittasane/

